
CjnchtJc.1 . tin; fie it pne.
AiUiiJ.I (incrfiilly m rented ilid coin

tliiilJ, anJ il wai then agreed that lie and

Jicoh should mount gnrd. while Joseph

Ai'f J tin tidiliers in their rylvmi grave
In Inlf an hour all weto revly, Id proceed
tho p'are of domination hcinjf now the

camp, Six of the inuskou they

hid neat the i.rin(. Marion, brava girl

carried one by her own reqnest. Mabe

lod poor little Arthur by (he hand, aih! will

Joarnh leading lh way, tho prisoners in

the centre, guarded also by Jacob, ond the

ladiesand Arundel in (he rear, they march

ed e'.eauil v on their wv. lor thev were
9 "

anxious to reach the camp before night fall.

Fortunately, about a mile from the camp

they were mei by party of American sol

diert who escorted them in triumph to the

Dead quarters of the lienors!, who recetv- -

od there with svery attention which could
Le paid in scarap, and assigned ihcm com

for table quarters, for rest and refreshment

they needed greatly.

Joseph, through the influence of Arund

was raised to (ho rank of lieutenant after

regularly ioinin the army, where lie had

before served as volunteer.

Roth brothers survived tho war and when

it was ended and peace was restored Thum

us camo and dwelt in a cheerful home

made happy and pleasant by Joseph and

Marian.

'It was a favourite remark of Jacob's,'
Mation sometimes used to say looking af

fectionately at her happy husband 'that the

blackest clood has a Lrhl spot near it,

and I'm sure I thought the cloud black

when we fell into the hands of that

cruel British sergeant; bul 1 little thought

how bright a light would como from that

cloud to me.'
ITS" iCTl wwr qS

il Arrival
OF

NEW GOODS
AT THE

Arcadca
I'ST received at the Areado Store, in aJJition

Jil to the former stock, a largo anil cxtennvc
Hoi'tment of

DRY GOODS, CROCERIF.S, HARD-WAR- E

AND CROCKERY,
comprising ulninit every article that may lie wanted
culler lor l.aJica' and IJenlleniciiV Ureases or for
families ii"t. All of wliieh will liJ old at the

lo'.v prices for which the tiwro in so famous.

WANTED
ALL kinds of Lumber and Country Produce

in exchange for Uoodx.

ALBRIGHT it MEN UAL.
May 30

Mackerel
A Stipciior article of No. 1 and 2 MACK- -

ja. UlsI'li, hy tho liarrel or Hall L'anel, ut
vim (,'lioap Lifjht-tree- t New More.

A. n. KNADB & Co.

LIST OF TRAVERSE JURORS,

August Term Jot 1810.

Bloom Rufus K Hopkins Samuel Boon
Hriarcrcck John I'reas
Derry Joseph Levers Daniel Cox John

Dcrr John Sleiner
Fifihingcreek Zicanah Ross Abraham

Rohbins
Oreenwood Jacob Coo!
Hemlock James Roat Samuel Bruglcr

vaniali Kccee
Liberty Robert lonlgomery Frederick

liltio .oh n Moore
Mahoning Michael Sanders Samel Shaffer
ladison John Hilllieim sen. Naac Dcumtt

M i 111 i 11 1iclnrl Rittcnhouse John Cree
sy jr. John Rrown

Montour George II Williig
fllounipleai'inl yoscph Long Pelcr Oman

jr. Aaron Kesler
Orange Godfrey Kline larin Bender
Roartitgcrrek John Beir Jonas Roe
JSugarloaf Robert Campbell William S

lcndenhall
Tley Joseph Maus Jacotj B, iVaus Ben
jiinin Moiahann

LIST OF GRAND JURORS,
For August Term 1810.

Cattawissn Charles Harlman
Centre Benjamin Hughes Levi Aikman jr
Derry William S, Clark Thomas Robi.on

Samuel RupspI

Fishingcrcek Daniel Smith Samuol Criv-lin- g

sen.
fireenwooil William Albcrleon

. Jackson Jacob Turner
.iberty Leonard St'ticnian Robert Butlor

Al.ihoning C. W.Shaws William Luisin-rin- r
B. F. Alwood William Cook Dan-

iel Ramsay
ladison James 7llcn

Mifflin Marshall U. Kinney Daniel Rinc-bol-d

Montour Fcter Rupert
Orange William While Pttor Achenbatl
Roarinj;creck Adam Cablo

7IXTLOV" GLASS

.air r T'i'i;
L B HITLM

4$ lprivalc

The subscriber offer for sale hi

Tft. inn TKK &
1 LOT,

iiiuale.1 on tlm corner of Main and East-Mrce-

it Wloiiimluirir, Columbia Cnuuty, i'a. It in wel

calculated for llio location for a I'ulilic House o
.Sture.lieing

; Foci front on Main-stree- t,

Mil Xifeeton East-stree- t,

.n.l ihn road lfmliiie to tho llloomidiura: Hull Mil

Iron Comnanv's Furnaces. This Lot iswell cal

cnbited for building upon F.ast-stre- as well as on

Mam, anil bring situated in the centre nt the Iron

Region of Columbia County, is well wormy tin

it:ciitioii of tin) cttliitulists.

For anv information respecting tno conditions,

en quite of

Dlromsoitrg, Decemboi 20

1311'OIiTAXT X WS
LATE SI AniilJML BY THE

Rail QSoad
ALBRIGHT & MANUAL.

AT THK

Arcade.
AVE just receive, by the Hail Itoad and are
no h opcmiig, a Kploiuliu aurtiuent of

Spring and summer
NEW GOODS

which, having been selected with groat care, the)
cull ami will sell ail low, it not a lilt e lower
lhan llwy can be purchased elsewhere in the conn
ly. Among their ouuortiucut may be luuuJ in
tho

DRY GOODS LINE,
A splendid assortment of new and faliiiiMih!c

Jruits of new figures, (iinnliiinis; a new slyle ol
:ross ovei uorage ami oilier JJerages: lancv and
lilack and white Lawiif, (iingham Lawns, lManc.
f all colors and quality, black and blue black dress

Silks; black silk Serge Atlapacca, damask summer
Skirts, damask book Muslin, purse twist and steel
beads and ring of assorted colors, ladies and

gloves, mohair ti'loves and mils, white
ambric llandkcrchiels; ladies silk points, black,

bandanna and flag silk Jandkerchiuft, cotton
Handkerchiefs of every description, while mid fan- -'

y silk Handkerchiefs, shawls of all kinds, in short
U'otton and Linen Goods of every description for
Ladies' wear, silk, Cotton ami Worsted Jlose for
ncn and wumcu Ladies shell combs,

broadcloths of all colors and quality, Sattiuetts
Cassimcics, fancy summer (,'assimeres, s x nuarjei
coat Tweed, Nankins, Checks, black Sattin am!
other summer Veslings of every description: fancy
Scarfs ai it Lravats ut all qualities, bleached and
unbleached Muslins, Umbrellas uin1 Parasols, Leg
horn and palm leaf Hats. A quantity of caipet"
ii).

Groceries.
Lump and brown Sugar, Molasses, (JolfecTeai

of all kinds, Uinger; Alspirn I'epper.N' jtmeg &c.
Uar onp, Uandles.coar.ie nnd lineNdt, snerm ami
fish Uil, an assorlincnt of the best quality of

LIQUORS,
Wrandy, Ciin, Rum, U'inro, &c. purchased en
pressly to supply Tavern keepers, sliu are partic-
ularly requested to call and examine quality urn!

prices beforo purchasing elsewhere.
A splendid assortment of

QUEKNSWARE,
by the Tea Set or piece to Riiit customers.

IiAHDWARE,'
( onsisting in part of knives and forks, bulls anil

screws; gimblc, augurs, chissels, snws, tea ami
other kettles, 4 c. &c. and an assortment of

TIN WARE.
Also an arsortmcnt of

HATS AND CAPS.
In fact thry can furnish their cuslomerswith ev

ery article usually kept in countiy store, hiiiI la inn
iletermined to doluisiness riebt, they can nnd w
make it the inteicsl of the people tc trade with
IIICIII

Lumber and all kinds of cnun
try produce taken in payment for
Goods.

Ap.il 11 Sltf

8 ni.xa ami sii rn .vtkki, just re
ceived and for eiIc at lii New Store.

L. D. KLTL'C'J

AD.VINIS Ti? ATOR'S A'OTICE- -

The Estate of ISAAC KLISE lute ofUr- -

unge townstip, diaasid
NOTICE is hereby L'ivcn that leltrra ,,f

adminisiraiKiii on (he above mentioned I V
late have this day bten granted to the sub
icnbtrs. All persona indebted In aaiil n
tale Bre hereby notil'md to niaf,u
.Ha payment, and ull iho.te having cl,ii.,,?
requested to prcaonl them properly auil.cn
llldlBU, IU

MARY KLINE. Adminisiratrix
HIRAM KLINE, A.h.nnrr., '.Orangu township, May 20. 181ti-- Gw

ADM I sis-m- row s .o ricr'I lie Eihitt of rivni.ncK noMiioy
lute ol loom Ion,, J,;,, .i.,, j

lrK I, hcn-K- Klvon tl. it I. 'I..,- .1 .1. .

)tion on tlia nl.ovp .,.
'

i ',.

Il!iv t.f -- 1.. ... . '"""l--
" (j,,""i i ' iiebiiDscniii r'.,l..ii;c ia !(!..,,,,.

ion. nip, AH ,c,;.n.: ind. )Ud to ..,.1
. . .up Ii....... ...

ii,j iiui i ii in niiLn
an-- l ..II Hi.., u .... prtVlli-n- '

. ' " " ' :Jiaca lo pieluv r:.-(-
.

' I" luliii i, tii lid lo
JACOB w. LOMFiOy

'niOMAy iUniiur
J

CANCERS, ARTS, CORNS, &c

Tilt: nnl.i nl.i-- r iiifiiins ihe public, that lie i

idle I," rmo ill kind nt Canceia and sradtculo
VV111I4 uinl Coma Willi very little nail) and in a
lioit tune. Ho refers to several respectable citi-- .

To'" hr 1,"',K,,1"",1I""", "'"'H""1 !":

loo fr eutlv the, rMi amnmr ua.-k- . tin war- -

.mils certain euro in anv case hu undertake or no
pay.

rrAVarts, r. on cattle mil other auimali are
also cure J tiy tlm subscriber who reside in Mount
I Icasmit township mi tho main r.m.t leading from
Millvilletn HlooiiHliiirc, aliont I) milen from HoM- -

eriek Miller' Tavern where permum arc invited to

call.
JOHN ALE

May .10, 1810 lyO

LADIEE BON NATS. HEAD DttESS'
iif.iiC.

plendid assortment of Lnnien' flonnels,
Mead Uress, Arlilieial Flowers, llililions, &.C

very cheap, nt tho Light-Sre- New nre by
ii i.' ki . ii n p.l. I. I l l I.MI )

UMSTIXU POllDEU.

lirai of Itl:iliiiS I'owdci
ol the best quality, ju-t- t received by

VVM. McKELVY & Co
December 6

Tits & Sheet
HE subveriber respectfully informs the public
that he has opened a simp, on Main-stree- t,

nearly opposite Clay ton's Tavern, in lilonmsburg,
where he intends carryingon the above business.
in all its various branches.

TIN IVAEE,
of every description, will be kept on hand for sale
at WIKJLESALK or RETAIL.

SHEET IRON
Manufactured into anv form required,

STOVE PIPES,
of all sizes kept constantly on ham'. Stoves finish
vd to older.

Ucir.g determined to do business in the right
way, he reqests all to call upon hint before they
purchase elsewhere, as he will (uinilli nil articles
in his line as chcup as they can be pulciiuscd in

Jic county.
V. i. ltlfcU.

Septemlier 20, 1 S 15 ly22

Chair Manufactory
Til E subscriber continues to carry on

the
CHAIR MANUFAOTORINO

business at the old stand of B- - & R. IldRen
bueh, where he will be ready at all limes
to furnish 1'ancy & W indsor (chairs, Set
tees, Boston Rocking Chairs etc, of evory
leseripiion, which may be called for, nt

short notice and on the most reasonable
terms. He will also execute House, Siuri Si

Ornamental Painting, and House Papering,
in a superior manner,

From his experience in the business, and
his facilities of manufacturing the various
articles of his line, he flatters himself that
he shall bo able lo furnish as gnod work,
and unon as renonable terms as can be

lone in the country, all of which he will

lispoe of for CASH or COUNTRY
PRODUCE

N. B- - Orders from n distance will be
strictly ar.d punctually attended to.

IS lJAtiKiNIIIJUII.

iO"MAKE WAY FOR TIIEI
IJCJirr-STllKH- T

iccoiitlSupply of.Spriiix&oori

111' .subscribers take this method of inform-

ing their Mends and th0 public jcuerallv.
that they are now opening the second supply of
Spring (Soods, (o which they would most respect-I'ull- v

invite the at ten t ion of those win arc in want
of New and Cheap Uouds, consisting in part of

Cloths, Cafsimcres,Suttinets$ I "estingn
of ilmcrican, French and English Fabrics,

Coaling and Pantuloons Stujfs,
a very superior article of Tweed Cloths and Cassi-inerc- s,

Angola ('jssimeres. Drilling-;- ; (iambonus
Ac. t'ottnii y'anlaloon Siufl's ol every vaiiety
and of die most dcsira!ilc styles.

PRINTS ! PRINTS ! !

comprising every variety of Hle and prices finin
G f to 25 cents.

DRESS GOODS.
INew style ol I rencli l.awns, a siilendid ai tide, of
new slyle MuuIjiic dujjue and summer Cashmeres
L iiiliaius

SIIALWS,
iinoligt wliu II may tioioiuid a lian.l aiine article ol
UeruB I'akuic; Mou .laue and Thibet bh,mls

WHITE GOODS.
Ha red, striped and ,,;im JU(0nrt.; and I 'anibrii
Miiruiir., ..are, .uusims, hook, mull i,d tSwis
YluMir, i.uwn, curiam MuhIiii, &c.

Urown and Eleuctcd Muslins front
il to 12 cents per yard, ble;ich.d ami ur,.

I.lea. bed Tublo Diaper, cotton O.- niabury, Ac.
Together with a lull ss.oitnienl 0f

Grcccrics, Spicci, IIi,dwaae and Cut-
lery, Queen ware. Dr ugs, Eoots

and St-.es-

i ucI in fact articleevery usually kept in Country
Store

T e public generally are invited to call and e.y
imiin; th. ii stock before pioclia-in- ( I ewbcre.Tj

1 ij.inh.iiJl lor n.i .t lav.,..;. h,.v II ,11,,, ih,.,LI.i.,
oy 1,111 atlrnlion lo blc il.Cos to iin.iit the naWnii.
iri: ol a Rcncrdus public,

A 'li. KNACIi L Co
.. ' i 'i ,.

kindanf l.umtter.C
WBkT'' i'roduco taken in Ijxdi.iiicc ,or

"
15J.ANK:-;!- BLANKS !!

ok ;ja!,e a 1 una ou if;i;,

OUR MOTTO, NOT TO HEOUTDONE
... irlto vt, ' ... . ,....,,.,,,,'

Ity .Snnlrc X. xilvcilliom.
'I'll LI undersigned having taken the vtmp

formerly occupied by Marshal fSilvritl.nrn,

ll,cy 10 rarrJ "C aDOVC Lrailt'll III

bupiliess and will at all times be read? Id do
work a little better and cheaper than any.
other establishment in the place, and they;
nopo ny airici anenuon ro nusineBS io .iient
t largfl portion of the public patronage

All kinds of country proJuco lalan in
eichaage for work & the ready not refused

ISAM,' SAMKI!,
MARSHAL SILVERTIIORN.

Bloomsburg Feb, 21,181041

DISSOLUTION.
I ME eoparlnerrshin herelofere existinc

under lh hrm of Armstrong ol Huges. in
HlO lone Cllttltlir business, is bv IllUtUa

consent Jissolved
E. ARMSTRONG.
P. HUGHES.

Nov. 1 1815.

MAItlILK YA1U).
THE business will bo ronlinued by the

subscriber at the old sland; where may
he had at all limes.
MONUMENTS, TOME- - TAELEs,

TOME-STONE- S, HEAR TII- -

JAMIIS,M1NTEES,IVUNT
STONES, MULL EES, &c.

or any other work in his line. He is
also prepared to furnisi WINDOW CAPS
and SILLS. DOOR SILLS and STEPS,
&c either of Ma. hie, Lime or any kind ol
stono that can be procured in this viciniiy.

Ji Having had considerable experience
in the business, iic pledges his woik to
be executed in as handsome a sivlc as ran
be furnished from any yard cither in tl.i
city or country; ami on as reasonable irnns.

EPIIKAIM ARMSTRONG
Bloomsburg, Nov. 3, 1813. ly 28

J- - IP VANDKliSLH i:,

DENTIST.
EGS leave to inform the public, thai
lie i.i prepared lo attend to all the oper
ations in dentistry, such as removing

The Tartar and other foreign Sub-stances- .

From tho teeth, rendering them clean, nnd
the gums and breath sweet and healthy.

The cavities Decayed Tei th
Will be dressed out and filled with Gold
or other loil; of the finest quality, as tin
case may require, which will generally
prevent their aching or further decay, and
render them ujeful for years; and in many
cases during life

Teeth and Stumps of Teeth
Which have become useless or troublesome
will be extracted in the most careful man
ner, wun tno latest ana vest improved in

strunicnis.

Porccliain Teeth,
Ofihe best quality and latest improvement,
will be inserted on pivot, or (in connection
with Dr. Vallerchatiip, with whom he is m

internship in plate work) on Gold dale
from a single tooth to a whole set, to look
as well as the natural, and warranted in
answer all tho useful and ornamental pur
poses proposed hy the art.

In bhortjpvery operation belonging lo tin
proli'ssion, will li peloriiicd in the best
iiianner. with choiseM material, and at tin
dliortest notice- - He therefore hopes, b
strict attention to business, to obtain a oban
of public patronage. Any person or nel
sons wishing any of the above operations
perlormetl, aie respcctlully requested u
give him a call.

N. B The public are hereby h. former
that we the subscribers have entered into :

special rarinemnp relating only to plate
worn as it is more convenient lor each lo
attend to the other branches of the snenr
on his own account.

A. VALLERCIIAMP.
J. II VANDERSL1CE.

Mount Pleasant, Nov 8th. 1815 3m.

IMatlttmiUiMiKlMaMisIiiiuzsi
THK Public are hereby rspeellully informed

that we have lately entered into Copartnership m
the above business at the lliick Shop, formeily oc-

cupied by Moses Coll'inan, on Alain-stree- t, below
the new More, where: we intend loc.invoii the
above named business in nil its I. nun lies. W.
pledge ourselves llmt work done at Ibis f hoji Mmll
be executed in as neat and wrirkirmiilike manner,
and on as reasonable terms, as can be done nt anv
nllier bbop in this plat e. We then f,c hope In
liii t attention to bu. iiu s:;, lo merit and receive a

due proportion of public palrolia;r.
M. COI'PMN,

S BROBST
April 2'., mr
A'. . SHOE IS a ,,W ol the ,!

'lur.nl price vf )nc Dollar. Sni(d,
profits unit ijuiik iitum our motto.

KKW TAUAilUMi
ETAItLISIIAl KNT.

The subscribers respectfully inform the public
that t'py have commenced the

TAILORING BUSINESS
, K niniiUioivr m .1,0 I, I,,.., ....! r.;.l I..

Cum II Howell in M uket : ti. t ul. n thrv ini. .ul
carrying it 011 in all it vanoiu luaiKbc.. Having
bad uomc experience in lb: Ini .iiics.,, tb. y flatter
thciil elves that they dial! In: able to .h, all li.e wink
t.ilrl..,ll'd to them mi I... Iii I,! .n.,1 ..j..iL ,. ,i.
like, inann. r, and i,o eipc.liti .u. ly; .1; 1.111 be .1 .nt
in any other '.Imp in tin: coui.'y. Tbcy, iberr doe,

jask a share of public pati'UVn-c- : at lca.,t, they wi..l,
'lo be tri. .1.

i). vi,.-.o:v- ,

A. T. L VKI, AND
April 1, I8l'i- - y!.)0

7'S COURSE AV OMJ'JEl).
'A.J

great has been the demand for Folgei'.SOOlosaoninn or All Healing lialsain, and it

such geneiiil satisfaction to those who have
used it and become acquainted with its viitnes tha'
it now stand as a remedy in
ol tho Lungs, and the testimony which baa been

Riven by uillerent persona who have been cured by

" ""'K'mer voiun.ary ninneir pan. i.iiynav.
iveu it in the hope that all who may lind tlnni-i- l ve

in need of this remedy may apply lot it without dc
lay.

Read the following letter received fjom the Rev
Ati tShimeall, I'astor of iSt Jnde's Lpiscopal I're.

I't.'liuri'b. ;lr S, has not only used 'he ineilicim
himself but has witnessed its ell', el.-- ill M ieial vcrj
trying eases nf disease. The letter will show hi;.

opiaion of its virtues.
Dear Mr: lielieving it to be but an act of coin

moll liilinauily to those sulli riui! uinl. r the variou.

diseases of Coughs, Colds, Jloan.cncK", Coii:.uu.

ami, Asthnin, .c. to point them to u le, speed)
nnd radical rcuiedy, 1 lake olciisiiie in Uaiine in
te. tiiiiiiliv to your invaluable iiiediciui i alii .1 Olosa

oniini nr All llenliim lial.ani. (if its efficacy I

can speak fust ftoUi iny own experience. Heine

subject f i om exposuic more in l is to the vicis.si

tudes of our cliniale to Ircqiicnt attacks of Iiillii. ii

a, lloarsciiess,&.c,, I have always found it to alloiil

aluiont instantaneous, and always by p.Yscveiauci
in its use, elleclual relief. Jo u particular Iiiiim

of mine sulli-rin- severely uiiiei and win

had despaiied ol obtaining n il. I fn.iii any human
source, upon my rccniniiicuilatioii was induced ti

eivc the Olnsaoiiian a trial and hu pionouin cil tin

eir. ct produced upon him a pcifeet cliaim atl'nidinp

bin) iiiiine.lialc and almost iniilaiitiineous relief, In

another instance I leccniiueiidi d it to ii b inali

friend far ad anccd in Con: uii.pliol".. After the ut

of the first bottle her cough w as entirely icinoveil

and her appetite and stieuglh tcstoiidto sjcb
drgrec as to astoinsli ull win) taw tier- - llli i

I. mil' chcii.-hc- d ai.d fiunly ( .tabli.-ibe- prejudice a

gainst the thousand and one hpicilic put forth in

'bese days as sovereign panaceas lor nil disease, I

iNsurcvoii that nothing short of my linn conviction
of lb.: claims of jour medicine to an origin sore
ncctablc, and to the effects ol it as hcicin certified

liolh by my own experience and obsi nation, I

could not have been induced thus to come furwa.il

as a witness in its behalf. 1 have the honor to be

dr, rcspcclfullv joins, li. C: K11IA1LALL.

Have you a Cough,
which is troublesome and baa not yielded to any

ul the teuieilies which you have used! Is it nl- -

leiuled with pain u the side, shuilucss ut brcalb
uL'ht sweats!

Do you liaise J load

w hen you cough and find your Mrcugili gradually

failing ! Vou will find that these symptoms il no!

piopcrly allended to will tcrmiiiate in consumption
in. I eratli. Arc you nuuuicu wun inai uisirts.-iu- g

oiiipUiiit

Asthma,
which deprives you of your rest at night and ren

ders life burlheiisomc.

Here the Remedy.

Remember the name and place w here it is to b

obtained and do not be put oil' with any olbei. I
lias produced a cute in usdesperute cases is your:

ii. jiy nppiai lo be, and doiibtle.-- s will put to fliglii

in a spccilv nianner those distressing symploin
which fill your mind with fclouiny forebodings ol

be future.

Its Healing Properties
lo not deceive. The short dry cough is quickly

overcome and easy and healthy expe. titration lake,

ils place, pitting of blood i - immediately check-"d- .

IS ight sweats yvitb pain in the side and ?hr,st

debility and dilliculty ofbie.itiing yield in a ..holt

lime. Asliu.i with nil its .bcdlnl ac .inipaniiiienl.
is' at once relieved. 'io:n hit is mid in fact all lln

.Is. iises of the throat mid I lings give way beloii

ibis remedy when all other means have failed,

l'e'soiu may attempt to deceive you w ilb sunn

other remedy, pionoiiucii.g il In be npi.illyasgin.il
but rerncnibcr hie is at stake, the rehire

Ec not Deceived.

The above medicine for talc by the following

agents.
II. I'. bul., Il'ootnsburg. W. I,. Waller eV ('.'

Berwick : Iv A: .1, I, ..varus, ( liangeville ; Levi iii- -

... .l.oscvtnwii : lerr AlcUiide. bite Hall ;S.
Ibd.lv, Caltawissa. bind

Cabinet Ware House.
H K subscribe would rcspci tfully iufoim tin

public, that he has laken Ihe sb p lulely 01

iiimpiI by Niiiuiii'l l.illv, 111 11 Ilic upper cud ol
liloouisbiug, where he is caiiying on thu

111 nil its various loan, lies, and wbcie be will In

happy o wait upon ull those who may favor bin.

with their custom. His Furniliiie is wai milled to
he made ol good maleiial aim durante, uud he U-

llrich keeping on band
Sideboards, Secretaries, Bureaus,

Wardrobes. Card Tables, Dining
Tublrs. Breakfast Tables,

Cupboards. Stand.s, H'uih
Srr nds, Erd ltads,

Ihitigli-lrough-

Collins, SfC,

all kinds i, wn:k ill hi - line, winch he Wi rc II

upon a le.isouai.lc ti tins ai. tiny can l: puiilia.a i

ill Ihe county.
Hy slncl allenli.iit to liuainc." he hopir, to rc

cetvc a share of public pationage.
lil.I UlsOWN.

April ':.'., I

ADMINIS-- I KA'IOK'S NO TICE,

On the Estate of PUTEli PAGO'S,
talc if Pdnoiitshitrg, dtcccited.

7 I'M I. hereby givi n that l.rllir-o- f Ad
H.iiil liaii'i. oil tin abose li.cnli.and K. 1,0.

bavi' hen granted lo tin nl. ul r. Ail prcon.
Iii.b l l. d lo l c.l.il.: 1.11- - ben by i.otilii .1 to 111 iki
linn., iliatc paj ui. lil, and all lh,i.,c. b isiec; (him.
i.e. r. picttd to pic. ent tin 111 piopcrly aull.ciitu .1

ted, 1

.OIIN K, GKOIZ, Ad,m r
tunc r., l?ti,- - .(,,- -

WAR! VU
AND

jMbmv Goodft

Will. McKclvy & Co.
Ay I, just ieceiv.il ami 110 opening, one o
Ihe luigest and most ekli iikive Sim L ,
ever l.roiiglit ir.t.i ( .'obiiubia coiiutv. 'J'b, i

asoituient consists in pa,t of the billowing: -
LA LIES' WEAR.

tlirrgrn Iterrge. Starfu, IhAzarbitt, V,
urnt and pUtin d - I.ninot' Lawns,

Prints vf al ijuaUies, putvrnz
and prices, Sik,lkrage, and

Cuttiin Sha litis, Puru-soUlte- s,

Kid uud
Side (Hoves,

Silk and Cotton
lose. Pocket Hnndl.er-ehic- fi

of ull kinds mid iilrnott
rh thing else that I.odiis nun

tviin or, including a large assortment of
BP A ID AND STK.VW BONNET."

of a superior quality.

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
("loth. ., (.'as imc, Oregon fa

..
... ,1. ..... , ... ,.. .

sllnrrk'
. ' "a "!'.r, :1101m sinus, I wceustian.l.r,,,,,,., raim-ine- r

chillis, satin and fancy Vesting. ndVdls
st a; f.; lies and vaiious oilier ni tide,.

(ieiilleii.cn and badic LOO'J'H and bllOI.S
ol iveiy ilcicriplioti.

GUOUKRIKS AND LIQIIOKS.
Mola.;::e:i, I.oaf and lliown Sii..ir i '"ofT.-e- Tea ;.
Spices, Mackeiel, coii.mc and tin.: "all, brandy.
I, inn, Wine-- , Cm, ,Vc.

CROCK ERY WARE,
Aasorlmeiit iiiiludea every artule and quality

ihat may be called lor;

IIAHDWARE.
Hpid. i, Shovels Korki; H.iei; Axe., Hand. Vill

Wocl an crosi cut Saw..; I'll.-:,- : .nts s, n w- -,

Locks, Knives and Ko.k... liiiitonc; liucklcmU.
WAGGON TIRE,

Of all si- -, Round, M..r nnd J'.jihI Irm,
Last Sliel, ami a eiiei ;,l hhsui tmenl of

hollow XA11:.
All of which will be sold a little lower tli,m thn

lowest; and all kinds of J.L'ML'li?! and l'lsti-l- (

( i: laken in piiyiijcnl.
Aliy 30 ii

Centre of Gravity.
A NEW TAILORING

ECTBLSIHliEElTT.
Till, siibii ribers icq ii,li,im t. mi- -

whs of Ulooinshtirg ami Mi inily, that Ibcy base lo- -

'a'cd themselves in J'boriiloi.'n Kuv Miop, in
Vain, tiro dmm ktvw Hit Vurutr i,f Alain in. J
Vuiktt ;,tnflx, in lilni.m: buig, whejc tbcy will al

ways he louinl on liancJ, ri inly In i.ccnnii.inibt,;
iIi.hc who may lavor tin 111 will, a call. '1 l.a i ,

wink will he dimi in ihe b.tist anil n.nsl ni nrow ,t
style for t.eiilnets inn I elegance in Ihe busiutss.
I' roin Ihcn long expcin nee in tho but inc:.-- . tl.cv
llallei ihemselves that tin ii woik w ill In- - done a 1

iieal as can be done els. wbcie. All wi ik ii.tiuslcd
111 ihcir caie wairai.tcd In fit.

CI'TTI (' 'h.'"' n lherlioitc:,t notice an
vairanlcd to 111 il prnpeily mr.de np.

ELLIS & VAN UUSKIRIC.
Mav '., ISlfi-- 2tf

iN U.f 'OI'.NTKV I'ROPrCE. nt the n,.,.l
price, will I taken Pi c.uhalige lot woik

Pi 4' i t Foul In i s i?Ia he a Fi uc Hi rl
A I' as lhi holih gnod in almost vny rr : pei t

the siil.-ci- il ci would again inloini bisliiuii'
and the (itibli g. in rally, that he is slill living tin
occnpviiiglhetll.lt b'j'AM), mi Alain M.. ,', he
Iwc. n the Hire nf ('. K I'.uckali w t.nd the Jjbu k
smith shop of .Mosci: Ci flnian, lit which place m
may l.e louiul tipi 11 llie fi at ol posenv, .iepnml
lo ill aw out he I bund nf flli. timr lie lias jit:,t
.ec.'isrd the llir l atest Sty!? , f J't.xliimts far
VKU anil M U, and wilbib.rnbn

lands pl. .li,'cd to a. cell.iuodntc his fri. mis, iti.l-
ineis anil llie l ul'lic grnciallv with eood riil.,.t.i.i.
lial tin ly lits or no haigc made.

' I!. Ivl I : IC'I". TAIi.nii,-
-

wilNe found upen
a Shingle stuck up above the door.

Admission free of nil e,i peine.
He would also inform his friends that Wheat

l!e, (bits, Coin and Pointers will ti taken in n.
hange for s oi k done at his .li. p, and hllle i f
be pcirlrr ilinclum.twr in a while, will not coiim
muss. Call and gise him a trial,

MEUNAJv'D UUPEKT.
April 23, lis 10 1

ENOCH IIOWKLL.
T A I LOR.

Kn.srUC J'l'L'I.LV, infot ms the publicjhat he

cs Removed his Sir.p to Espylmvu,
wbcie he will always be ready, ar. heretofore, to
make nny Kino ol cinil.iug, nl llie sliorli st nniice
ami 111 (lie l est and most lafliii iiaie i;t le. l'mni
his long experience in the businen:, "be ftatier-liimpe- lf

that he shall continue to give general pat
.sfar tion and thereby lioj.ci to receive bbate ollbe
public polronagc.

(TT ''a,l nlu attention paid to cutting.
All kinds of country produie taken in rawiTiit

loj woik.
Kspylown, May 9, IS10 tf3

a...o,tmcnt nl HOLI,( IW V A ItAn h ss ICet I. s, 1'olH. jboib in, 'Jca KciiUs,
( ake Onddlts, c Are l aige h .1

mall " aggon Ik.ms, tu nt the lini.ulic .ngUt

Woik: , til I H icivcd slid b i alc I v

II El LEY & MEN PEN HALL.
December :.'0

stale if MKIl A EI- - II II ITEN IG IT
ale of 1nnloik ton nsl.ip, detuned.

KTThlls on Hie I .aete id Mi

A bad Whileiiii;lil, 'al-'o- t H. ii.lnik lownd .p

oluinbia coiiliiy. ilece.i.-ecJ- . lias n gi ..Mi d lo
be siil.-ci- 11. 111 MndiMji l. n bq in
aid iniinly, bv the bcgisl. ..I said n in.tv . all

irt iili. basing l.uilisOl i!uii.il,.ls.igaiii.. llie
if Te: t 'loi, .11c 11 qui si. 1! to inal.e tt:, 1,1 l.i.i.s-.i- i

wiihout delay, ami till f ind. I.i.d lu aul
late aie, lequiie.l to inal.e pas 11 cut fonliw iili lo

Ji,'.N ll;i( II Aid' rci,ior
I Mu I1.1t liiieiiighl of Hi nilo. k I. is hip di i'

AiudisvJll low 1, l,ip, M..V '1,1 slti tii J.


